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CAMPUS HIT BY CRIME WAVE AS NEW 
"CHROME- LOOK" SWEEPS QUADRANGLE 
Slippery Sam 
Pulls Daring 
Job with A. C.J. 
In a daring mov characteristic of 
the admin istration 's newly-adopted 
effort to give Trinity students a dif-
ferent kind of education, T:rin pl·esi-
dent A.C.J. and his favorite side-kick 
and bodyguard, Slippery Sam Mors 
of t h Engli h Department hang-
haied last we k one of the country's 
top actors, Sm iling Georgi ic hol s, 
from a large institution down t he 
riYer , to head the co llege's dramatics 
department. 
"He was a tough one to get, but 
lippery and I capt ured him alive and 
kicking" smil d A.C.J . as the thr e-
some clambor d off th e bus at the 
Hartford Station. 
"We had to work 'im over a bit," he 
comm nted to a Tripod r eporter, "but 
a you see, he's all smiles now and 
should be ready to work in the not 
too distant fut.ure. We a re of course 
very proud to make such a valuable 
addition lo the teach ing staff." 
Dr. Jacobs recommended ichols for 
a teaching job at Trinity because the 
new instructor has had advanced 
cour es in com bat judo, boxing and 
night fighting, all three being fre-
quent practices carried out at Trinity. 
1ichols, a reformed hood himself, said 
he hoped that after serving a four-
year sentence in Hartford he could 
leam to dress, and especially act, like 
so many of the boys he saw on the 
quadrangle. A long-hair from way 
back, th e new in tructor was encour-
aged to allow his hair to grow to a 
"mm1agcab le" length by Moody Morse. 
A 'f1·i pod r eporter , worki ng side by 
ide with W.A.R.T.-T .V., overheard AI 
saying t "Blackjack" Clarke, who 
came along in hopes of seeing vio-
lence, that "th is Nichols is a sharp kid 
in tight places and should outlast his 
predeces or who was taken care, er 
· . . kill d in that unfortunate Alumni 
Hall fire last week. Yes," h mused, 
as he walked G o1·g ie over to his shiny 
new a rmored zcro-g ared Cadillac, 
"the b ys that survive his plays will 
be t·eady for the outside world ." 
Lost and Found 
A college lost a nd found depart-
ment ha been organiz I with of-
flccs in th Dean' Quarters in 
Will iams M moria! and also a 
branch oftice in the ave. tudcnts 
have be n r~ p rting r gu la rl y tbat 
they have b en losing such a 1·ticl . 
a wallets, books, jewelry boxes, 
: uits, tuxedos, typ writers, el ctl"ic 
razors, guns, blades, trotts, spare 
tires, automobile , r adio , phono-
graphR, 1 ·~ cords, sword , lanterns, 
shirts, tics, blankets, pill ows, desk , 
whiskey bottles, p rnographic pic-
ture , cameras, pictures of girl 
friends, hot plates , and toi let 
Pap r. 
Admissions Policy Termed 
Useless as Five-Poster Bed 
William Peell , Dir dor of Admis ion , announc d today that 
his oflice has adopt d a n w p li y o f adm i si n . "Our pres nt 
ystem has b come a ob ol t a a tive-po t r b d," Peell stat d, 
"and starting today 'Why Trinity'?' is going to mean omething 
w." 
When a ked during an ex lusiv' Tripod int rview, what the 
n w admissions' policy in volved, P lie leaned bacl in his larg , 
over-stuff d swiv 1 ch a ir a nd scr am d out in a voic fi ll d with 
motion to his seer tary : " H ey Fanny, bring m the fi le on the 
new plan for incoming f r hm n." 
Tn a f w moments th cu t·va ·ious r tary fl opped on Peelle's 
desk the history-making do ·um nt. "II er e it i , hon y, an d if 
Sadists Hear Talk 
By Jake-the- Razor 
you want m in th next ten 
minute , 1'11 b a ·ro the hall 
in Berti ' flic going through 
som profiles fo r him." 
Aft r a shor t period of ilence, 
In recent coli g pr paganda pub- during which hi pupil r turned 
J ake-the-Razor and hi s accomplice, SliPI>Cry Sam arn v1n g- on ca mpus lications, Trinity has accentual d the 
with D1·. George (Legs) 1 ichols, whom they kidnapped from a 'ew Haven idealistic student-faculty 1· lationship 
lair. They plan to third-degree Legs into teaching dramatics here. ,that prevails "' eath the Elms." 
from th ir dilat d state, Peelle 
coniinu d. "For som lim now, we in 
th Admissions offic have b n par-
ticularly impr ssed with th per-
spectiv freshmen who have app ar d 
for Lh ir inl rvi w adorn d in on-
Compus Cops Catch Bertie Hollontl 
Breoking into ''Review" Offices 
In a lugubrious incident last Wed-
nesday, Bertie Holland was captured 
by Campus Police as he attempted to 
break into the offices of the Review. 
When questioned by Hartford police, 
Holland explained he was following 
hi s "credo" and that it was the "lugu-
brious result of hi s well-rounded 
liberal arts education." Chief Joe 
DeLucco of Hartford Police later com-
mented to Lou ie Kowzich, h ad of the 
Fire Department, that if Holland had 
really had a well-round d education 
he would not have been caught. 
Exp cting the robbery by Holland, 
the Tripod rigged up a candid cam-
era and trip wires, and stationed cops 
as thick as flies throughout the area. 
orman Wa lker, who discovered in 
adva nce the plans for the robbery, 
tipped off the two-fi sted head of the 
campus O.S.S., Bob (The Squasher) 
St. wart. tewart plann d th mis-
sion , rigged the cam ras and hid in 
the banel (in the background of the 
pictur ) while a campus cop went 
through a carefully simulated routine 
tussle with "Dirty Bertie," finally al-
lowing Holland to tip his hand and 
draw a gun. In previous r views, 
Holland has nev r b en forced to shoot 
his way out of def ncling a point, but 
St wart had bim cornered. 
Although Holland held a campus cop 
at gun point, Stewart rose to the oc-
casion, expand d his pock t slide 
rule, reached out and tickled Hol-
land's r ight ear, delaying the ruffian 
long enough for the campus cop also 
to rise to the occasion (for the flrst 
(Continued on page 4) 
Dirty Bert ie, snapped by a candid TRIPOD camera, holding a campus 
CO J> at bay during an attempt to break into the offices of the REVIEW. 
Slimey Sind and Bob "Slasher" 
Bishop, the inn r sanctum wh ich do s 
so much to support athl tics in pub li-
cations from Trinity, have r ei used 
today a story soon to app ar in na-
tion-wide syndicated college maga-
zines. 'l'h story appea rs as follows 
in another Tripod scoop: 
"Men of Trinity" ar familiar words 
at college meetings and ("ampus ral-
lies here on th rocks . "It. is with 
deepest humility that we add1· ss 
them as rational, moral and alert iti-
zens of the atomic ag ; t.h is, in fact, 
has be n th k y to our success, bolh 
in classrooms and the athl t.ic ft Ids," 
said Dr. Albert (the Razor) J acobs in 
a recent sp ch lo th ' 'onn ct.icu t 
Convention of Sadists. 
Students who used t.o thrill lo th 
sounds of th chapel b li s in t.he past 
are now amusing th ms lv s shooting 
at the Carilloneurs as lh y climb th 
tower to their posi tion, two-hund1·ed 
f et above the quad. 
have repeat dly flushed the cu lprits 
with mino1· loss of limbs and lacera-
tions. At limes, how v r, they have 
found it necessary to use handg1· n-
ades on c rtain rooms in upper Sea-
bury wh re Dirty-llerti e Holland's 
gun-molls have b en sleeping it. off 
si nce New Year's Ev •. Fort.unat ly 
the girls wc•p still sleeping at th 
time of th xplosions. 
"Blackjack" Joe 'Iarke s tated t.hal 
he was appalled at the conduct of lh • 
students. Clarke, who w ars radiat-
ing scars on his face and head from 
an aerial gin-botlle attack, interject d 
a hopeful note into his report when 
he added that the college is st1·iking 
home at many of the campus di ·ciplin 
infractions with an xtremely tree-
live system of stud nt-faculty rela-
tionships. Hesults hav be n mani-
fested in the figures released by the 
College Examinations ommitt e of 
Princeton disclosing that th admin-
istration secretaries are safer on the 
Trinity Quad than on any other New 
England college campus. 
T he newest addition t.o lhe Trinity 
facu lty. li e will lea.ch one of the 
courses relative t.o " ocial Int.ercour 
in the Alomic Age," with 1>ecial em-
phasis on the " ht·ome-Look." 
s rvativ suedes and one-bu tton 
sharkskins. We a1· convinced that 
such clothing indicates men who ar 
acc ustom d to thinking and acting for 
t hcmsclves. Because of this convic-
tion we hav decided to break wit.h the 
old tradit.i nal ti s and accept these 
<·andidat who have displayed th 
'chrome-look' of the futur . 
"W want men who will look a bare 
fact in the face and are capabl of 
licking any problem set before them," 
he wcnt. on . "Just think of the ex-
citement we 'll have aro und here with 
such students. Th re'll be no more 
mamby - parnby, wishey - washey, 
mishey-mashey s lobs running around 
lhe campus with th ir ties flapping 
out.-no, sir, from now on we're gon-
na hav fellows around here who 
know how to handle things in a 
clutch, who know what's coming off , 
who will extend themselves to meet 
any given situation. That's the kind 
of man we want h re-strong, produc-
tive, and cool!" 
The file on Pee lle's de k set forth 
(Continued on page 3) 
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A HISTORY OF THE STRUGGLE 
When people ask "Why 'frin-Coll-Sanc?" 
You used to hear replies 
Like "Love that tw edy ivy." 
Or simply " ripes, you guys." 
Today we find the answer chang d 
To "Dig its crazy beat," 
Or "Trin just ain't a school for squares: 
It's groovy, I mean neat." 
The students don't wear any ties. 
They've pegg d th ir Oxford greys. 
And twenty years from now they'll say 
"Those were the solid days; 
Instead of dashing off to Smith, 
Or onn. or Holyok 
We went to Hartford ursing home 
Or Hall if we were broke; 
We didn't drink those "colleg drinks" 
Like Scotch or Gin or Brandy-
We imply didn't drink at all, 
Just k pt a needle Handy; 
We may have robbed a few parked cars 
And other childish tricks 
But now we're in for bigg r game. 
We're all in politics. 
And this is Trin-Coll-Sanc today 
The school with ju t one aim, 
To bring the IIood to college 
And make him glad he came. 
CAUGHT IN THE ACT 
Late last night an ill-fated and poorly-cased 
job was uncovered by the campus cops: a fresh-
man was appr hended in the act of setting off 
a fa! e alarm in the New Dorm. The plot was 
discovered by aughty N o1'ton, the Campus 
Cop. . 
Hi suspicions were first aroused by certam 
scratching noises behind the molding in the 
ba ement of the freshman dormitory. Upon 
h aring the noi es, he immediately dropped to 
all fours and sniffed the air inquisitively. "Ah-
ha!" he muttered, and continued sniffing, trac-
ing the sound to its ource. After three hours 
of exercising hi probosci , he came to the con-
clusion that he smelled a rat. 
Whipping out his sixty-nine calibre revolver, 
Naughty flicked on his 3000-candlepower flash-
light, and followed by his fa~orite bloodhound, 
he proceeded to nab the culpnt. 
This single act of disgusting heroism by a 
member of the campus guards is indicative, we 
feel of the ever-widening split between the pro-
hood and anti-hood factions on campus. As this 
edition goes to press, the tide seems to be turn-
ing in favor of the pro-hoods, and it was with 
consummate joy that the editors of the T1'ipod 
cast off their burnooses and girded themselves 
for the impending last-ditch struggle of anti-
hood adherents. 
The above is a good example of what happens when 
you don't case your job thoroughly. The freshman 
hown here was caught in the act by Naughty orton, 
the campus cop, who, a second after this picture was 
taken, plu gged the unfortunate frosh sixty-nine times 
in the belly. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
A recent interesting and informative debate in one of Wiley Wally l{lim· 
czak's Math 101 seminars. The discussion was ba ed on a statement by W. W. 
that, "Bill Terry did play the guitar, besides third base." t udent lea~er 
Rocks Ogden was quick to question the statement, and is seen aoove ~ffen~g 
proof for his rebuttal. This scene is an example of the intimate relatiOnship 
which can exist between students and faculty at a college like Trinity. 
FETID AIR 
By BR 0 ECKFORD 
It's a lucky thing old Bruno wasn't called on earlier this week to delight 
his fans or he wouldn't have been in a very pleasant mood now. These Senior 
Ball weekends take everything out of poor Bruno, starting last Monday in 
John's Rest where his last chance tumed him down. 
We hear this damned Brawl has every opportunity of going down as the 
wickedest in the history of our purple elms. 
Having promised ourselves that last year was the final appearance for 
Boris Klietoi·is and his swarthy group of alleycats, we were pleased as Fac-
ulty Punch to hear that Eartha Ovary and her little Mammary Madcaps had 
been hired for this year's blast. 
The last time we saw Eartha was in the Black Forest section of Man-
hattan shortly after the outbreak of a local epidemic. Eartha was in her 
usual milk-of-human-kindness mood, only it had gone a bit lactic with the 
summer heats. When she saw her Bruno crawling over the winebags to her 
side, she purred over him and bared her troubled soul to his understanding 
heart. 
"When you gone 'range for me and my gals to nest at yoah instit1.1tion, 
Prunewhip ?" 
We had never seen a girl so anxious to come. We couldn't help ourselves 
for telling her that she could co111e anytime, and even gave her a specific 
date, April 29, informing her, of course, that we'd arrange also for a huge 
den in iniquity for her and her flowers and that, though we could promise 
a large aggregate of students, some of them might have dates. To which she 
replied that she most certainly would come, if we'd let her, and the more the 
merrier, she'd find something for the girls to do and might even teach them 
a trick or two. 
So if you should see a group of Black Forest maidens crowding on the 
dance floor tonight, give them a big hand. And if one of Eartha's gals 
moves in on you1· date, don't be worried. Eartha will do her best to find 
something for your date to play with, while you do shake, rattle and roll to 
the band's waltz rhythms. 
And how about Bruno? He'll be whipping himself into a fine froth 
behind the house on the hill, shooting white-heated mortars at a house across 
the street and down a way. 
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O'Grady, Admissions Ollite 
(Josh Over New Hood look 
Against the roar of general approval over the Ad. 
missions Office's new policy, this publication was able 
to detect only one ,·oic raised in objection. It be. 
longed to long-time college chaplain and religion in. 
structor G. B. (for Gerald Burnett) O'Grady, who 
claimed that the trend wa uncollegiate, unshoe and 
diabolically inspired. 
In a desperate attempt to move some of the old 
guard faculty, pr sently led by Harry (Butch) Cos-
tello, and the more conservative element of the student 
body headquarter d at a white-columned house on Ver. 
non St., h quickly girded himself in all the ecclesiasti. 
cal finery he could find and marched out to gather his 
army. 
At the latest report he had set up headquartErs 
with all that followed his call (such as the two in110• 
cent young funlovers shown below that he stumbled 
upon at a Sunday beach party) in the basement of the 
Garde Hote l to await further developments. 
"We've got enough liquid nourishment down here to 
last us a year," claimed O'Grady, "And until the Admis-
sions Office changes its policy, they'll get no more re. 
ligion on the quad." 
Afraid that the anti-hood Clarke forces might join 
O'Grady, Pro-Hood (Th Rock) Hughes is reportEdly 
rolling out his motorized pecial Enforcement Division 
to blast the righteous haplain out of the Garde ba e-
ment. "The only d ten nt," he complained, "is that 
damned Hartford Society for the Preservation of Con. 
demned Buildings which doesn't want the Garde dam. 
aged." 
Another side of the situation developed with a 
proclamation from the depths of the AFROTC head· 
quarters in the bowels of the Library issued by one oi 
the college's outstanding professors of Air Science and 
Tactics, Capt. L. A . (for Low Altitude) Bennett. It 
stated that as an offic r of the A ir Force, the United 
States Air Force, he could not tolerate religious perse· 
cution in any form, and as a professor of Air Science 
(Continued on page 4) 
Chapla in O'G rady out r ecruiting rooters for his anti· 
hood cam paig n. 
Slender Line Trousers 
For Warm Weather Wear 
Henry Miller slender line trousers represent the 
ultimate in fit and appearance. Cut for belt, de-
tailed with backstrap, styled with narrow thigh, 
knee , and bottom. Without pleats. 
TROPICAL WORSTED 
Oxford-Cambridge Black-Brown 
$21.50 
DACRON & TROPICAL WORSTED 
Cambridge Shade Only 
$21.50 
WASHABLE POPLIN 
Natural , Na vy, Red & Black Brown 
$13.50 
LINEN TYPES 
Scarlet , Yellow & Natural 
$13.50 up 
Jl.~ .. llilt/JIJ 
Clothier ~7 ''{~ 
Importer 
Furnisher 
24- 26 TRUMBULL ST ., HARTFORD 
Telephone: JAckson 5-2139 
FREE PARKING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS AT 
THE RAMP GARAGE WHILE SHOPPING AT OUR sro•f 
Apr i I 29, 1955 
Dr. Hood Claims Expert's 
Rating in Knife Fights 
Venerable Prof. Was 
Switch-Blade Artist 
When interviewed by a roving re-
porter last week, Dr. Thurman Hood 
of the English Dept. claimed that 
he was enjoy ing immensely the change 
that had come over the student body. 
"These godda m modern punks don't 
know I was quite a switch-blade a r-
tist in my own days and can still 
handle mys If in any good a lley fight." 
"And these stupid kid h ave got to 
listen to me now," h e sai d, spitt ing 
into the f a r corner of th e room as he 
drew a snub-nosed r evolver from a 
special pocket sewed into his 1906 
Hickey-Freeman suit. "I can still plug 
anything that crawls at 50 paces," he 
claimed, and proved it by drilling the 
backs of several empty seats in rapid 
succession. 
"Now," muttered the erudite peda-
gogue, "when I've got an important 
point to make they li sten, and even 
the stupidest s.o.b won't get out of 
my class without knowing some da mn 
thing." 
Admissions . . . 
(Continued from page 1) 
several interesting facets of th e new 
policy. The students will be recruited 
from the tap roots of the nations, it 
exclaimed. They will be sought out 
in every nook a nd cranny where in-
habitants look with scorn upon the 
burnoosed intellectuals of N ew Eng-
land coll eges. 
New courses will be offered, such as 
"The Ana lytica l a nd Differential 
Equations of Making Book." Taught 
by Wiley Wally Klimczak, this course 
is designed to acquaint students with 
the intricacies of wagering, as well as 
to imbue them with the a esthetic im-
press ions r equis ite to followers of 
(Continued on page 4) 
Thumper Thurman demonstrating 
his fla shy style with a .38. "I can h it 
anything that walk , crawls, or sli th -
ers r igh t between the eyes at fift y 
feet, " says Thumper. 
Arthur E. Chase 
AD3-8419 
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BELL- BOGEN · 
NEWCOMB 
965 FARMINGTON AVE. 
2ND FLOOR WEST HARTFORD 
WM. F. POWERS & CO., INC. 
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Ill PEARL ST., HARTFORD WEST HARTFORD 
HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO. 
Established 1792 Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Seven Convenient Branches in Greater Hartford 
Six Offices in New London Area 
"Resources to handle the largest - the will to serve the smallest." 
RAY'S TAILOR SHOP 
211 ZION STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
"Over the Rocks" 
The Finest in Cleaning and Pressing 
FIERBERG'S 
Theatrical Costumes 
Tuxedos - Full-Dress - Cutaways 
52 Village St. CH 7-1634 
Near State Theater 
RICO'S HILLSIDE PIZZA 
CALL AND DELIVER 
Phone JA 7-6241 
Pizza-G ri nde rs-French Fries 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
offers 
Complete Laundry Service 
3 hr. Dry Cleaning Service 
Tailoring- Pressing 
1301 BROAD ST. 
(Opp. Trinity Drug) 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
1220 Broad St. (Near Allen Place) 
One block below Vernon St. 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
Get Acquainted with 
WASHINGTON PHARMACY 
159 Washington St., Cor. Park 
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Select your own steak 
See it broiled over hickory logs 
Open kitchen 
Cocktail lounge 
680 MAPLE AVE. HAR'fFORD 
T HE TR INITY TRIPOD 
Medusa Bares 
DormProgram 
The Medusa, undt•z· thl' direction of 
Dave Roberts, has b en conducting 
an im·esligution conc!.'J·ning tht' prob-
1 m of womt'n in the college dorms. 
At the end of a 69-hour inq~ ligation 
Robert declared that although the 
task ha b en an arduous one, it has 
not be n ntirelr without re\\ard. 
A friendly switch-blade fight d -
veloped in one room when Medu. uites 
Hoberts and Clo cncount r d a tu-
d nt who had the affrontery to t II 
lhe disciplinarians that "th rc is . uch 
a thing as carrying lhis lin - f- duty 
cra p too far." 
Al though in th m I Rober ts uf-
fe r d t he lo s of his glas e and ta bu-
lat ion sheet , he lated, "Th re i 
much to be said in favor of worn n 
in the college dor ms." 
Page Three 
brings ~wYg! ba~~ to filter smoking! 
W~AT DO 
YOU THINK? 
"WINSTON tastes good-
like a cigarette should! 
• No wonder Winston's winning so many 
friends so fast! College smokers found 
flavor in a filter cigarette when they found 
Winston. It's got real tobacco flavor! 
Along with finer flavor, Winston also 
brings you a finer filter. The exclusive 
Winston filter works so effectively, yet 
doesn 't "thin" the taste or flatten the flavor. 
S~ WINSTON 
fu ~-rlM.ww.q 'fjflfeJt. C(qOJteittl 
R. ~. REYNOL.DS T08ACCO CO . , WIN8TON~8ALEM, 
TASTES 
GOOD! 
.. : .. :., 
... ;. 
Page Four 
Ripper Marino 
Plans Con Job 
OnK.Kameron 
An alert Tripod photogmpher 
caught elusive campus ringleader 
Jack (The Hipp r) Marino leaving a 
meeting of the Joint, Committee on 
Student Affairs with his personal 
aides yc t.crday morning. Although 
nothing official was learrwd, campus 
rumor indicated that a(t,cr· a long 
d bale with sympath lie members of 
the faculty, Marino and other mem-
bers of Local 243 of the Motorcycle 
and Bus Driver· Union decided that 
K. Kameron and the m mbcrs of his 
n wly-formed T.S. & S.C. (Trinity 
Saddle and ycle Club) would have 
to be run off th campus. 
"A tudenl or faculty member on 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Jack (the Ripper) [arino with several of his personal aides leaving a 
Joint Committee meeting yesterday. He and his band are planning an all-
out campaign agai nst J(. l{ameron and the T.S .. C. 
a bicycle is a di sgrace to the college ---------------------------
and to high r ducation everywhere," forcement Division, commonly known O'Grady . . 
exclaimed Marino. "Tf they can't as the "Big Boys" who were recently 
get a decent hot-rod or motorcycle, recruited (rom the ranks of some of (Continued from page 2) 
they can ride on a bus," he spat with the nation's fo r· most strik breakers and Tactics, he would employ all the 
disgust as he kicked over his new as well us from among long-tim in- knowledge of a lifetime devoted to 
Hurl y-Davidson 98 and roared off habitants of the New York waterfront the Air Force to defend O'Grady and 
down the quad. areas. With standard quipment that his loyal band. It is not known at 
Hoping to avert undue bloodsh d, includ s everything up to high-pow- this time whether the rest of the 
]. Press to Put Out 
/ 'Chrome Look' Style 
In a form letter from J. Press, "the 
Chri tian Dior of the second floor", it 
was announced that they are putting I oui a new ' Chrome-Look" line .of 
clothing d signed as a comprormse 
between the college man of today and 
the one of yesterday. 
Th re is a new line of pegged B r-
mudas to be worn during Gin-and-
Tonic weather. A n w shi1t has been 
designed with a button-down Mr. B 
collar and a belt in the back. (When 
ask d why one should have a belt 
in the back of a shirt, Press replied, 
"Our purpose is to give the students 
of eastern colleges what they want.") 
As his coup-do-grace P1· s announced 
a raincoat with a chain on the out-
side (for flushing onr date) and a 
vent with duals-hollywood muffler 
optional. 
We of the fashion board of the 
TRIPE feel that these new styles will 
not be well received by the college 
body. Our students will not be com-
promi ed in thei r lyl es . We will wear 
what they wea r in Brooklyn and Chi-
cago or nothing. 
Dean (The Hock) Hughes, un old sum- creel motorcycles with fully automatic cadre will back him in his cru ade =============== 
mer circuit slock-rar clrivcr himself, weapons mounted on the handlebars, to free the persecuted group, but the 
stat d he would ofl'rr 111 mb .rs of th e Hughes expressed hi s doubts that even loyal Captain was last seen on his ev r- r·eady Piper ub from which he 
T.S. & .C. a t mporary SlH'c ial cs- Marino and his boys could "get lo way to Brainard Field to take his intend to drop additional supplies 
cort fr·om the college's Sp cinl En- them." cause into the sky by means of his to the embattled hold-outs. 
CAMPUS "STAND-OUTS" 
* * * 
"I've got L&M ... and 
L&M's got everything!" 
Real Gone Gal 
Apri I 29, 1955 
I Admissions . . . 
(Continued from page 3) 
this time-honored profession. Another 
cour e, "Social Intercour e in the 
Atomic Age," has been injected into 
the cuniculum p cifically for tho e 
students de iring advanced tudy in 
labor relations. The college has hired 
a n ationally-famous authority in this 
fi eld to teach the course (see picture). 
He plans to arrive at Trinity a soon 
as he can extricate himself ft·om ce1._ 
tain responsibilities which he has un-
dertaken . 
The science department will al 0 
offer a course in r medial ballistics. 
This course will be limited to sixty-
nine seniors who have either pent 
t ime 'up the river,' or obtained special 
permission from Two-Gun Kri eble, the 
instructor. The size of the section 
has been limited clue to the fact that 
Two-Gu n's supply of sawed-off hot-
g un has been seriously curtailed by 
pilfe1·age. P eell e explained that the 
administration strongly suspects Bul'-
ger-the-Belcher, head of the Biology 
D partm nt, of swiping them for use 
as swizzl e sticks in the forma ldehyde 
vats. 
"So you see," said Peell e, slam-
ming his sh iny n w blackjack on the 
desk fol' emphasis, "th ere' gonna be 
some changes made. This coll ege is 
gonna shape up, do ya dig me? It' 
gonna be wild, it's gonna be cool!" 
Holland .. 
(Continued from page 1) 
time in th hi tory of campus cop ) 
by presenting Bertie with a mouthful 
of bloody chicklets and a summons be-
fore the R.O.T.C. Cadet ouncil. 
WASHINGTON DINER 
We Serve Dinners & Lunches 
Call CH 7-6272 for Reservations 
Free Parking 175 Wash. St . 
LOTUS GARDENS 
RESTAURANT 
THE BEST IN CHINESE FOOD 
33 MULBERRY STREET 
HARTFORD CONN. 
Near the Heublein 
For your listening enjoyment 
get the latest 
classical and popular records-
also 
an assortment of 
musical instruments 
at 
THE BELMONT RECORD 
SHOP 
811 PARK STREET 
I 
I 
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican, 
. Anchor and Perma Books 
L&M's Miracle Tip's the greatest-pure and 
white. And it draws real e-a-s-y-lets all of L&M's wonderful 
flavor come through to you! -
No wonder campus after campus reports L&M stands out from 
au the rest. It's America's best filter tip cigarette. 
I 
C L•oour & Mms T OIACco Co. 
with paper covers. 
BOOKSTORE 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81-83 LAUREL STREET 
FINEST PRINTING 
LETTERPRESS MULTI LITH 
Telephone JA 2-70 16 
